Accessories for DSLR cameras with video function

Canon EOS 5D MKII / III, 550D, 600D, 7D, 1D Mark IV, Nikon D90 and others with similar size – LWS 401- 421S
Canon EOS 5D MKII / III with battery pack, Nikon D3S, D1, D800 and others with similar camera body size – LWS 401- 93
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LWS - Lightweight support

Follow focus systems – Digital Video (DV):
DV StudioRig / DV StudioRig plus
DV StudioRig Photo / DV StudioRig plus Photo

MatteBox

Fluid Zoom Drive

MonitorPack, Lens Support Brackets
Carrying Handle, Hand Grips
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Lightweight support

LWS Lightweight supports:
They consist of a base plate and a construction which brings your camera to the normative height, a rod clamping and the actual support rods. These aluminum rods have a Ø of 15mm.

With the suitable LWS for your camera various accessories are compatible: E.g. follow focus DV StudioRig, MatteBox, lens support bracket and many others.
The lightweight support 401-421S comes with a twist stopper (see picture on the right).

LWS 401-93 for Canon EOS 1D sizes holds the camera in place by means of the rod clamping (see picture above).

For tripod use a 1/4” and 3/8” thread on the base plate is provided.

Please note!
For Canon EOS C300/500 use LWS 401-94/HD

Lightweight support, choose according to your camera:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rec. retail price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401-421S</td>
<td>LWS Lightweight support with twist stopper for DSLR e.g. Canon EOS 5D MKIII, Canon 550D, Canon EOS 7D Nikon D90 with rods Ø 15mm, length 205mm</td>
<td>315.00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401-93</td>
<td>LWS Lightweight support for DSLR camera with big size housing, e.g. Canon 1D MK IV, Canon 5D MK III with battery pack, Nikon D800 with rods Ø 15mm, length 100mm</td>
<td>299.00 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accessories for your lightweight support:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rec. retail price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401-01VT</td>
<td>VariTube® telescopic rods (1 pair), length 150-230mm</td>
<td>98.00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401-14</td>
<td>Extension rods 50mm (1 pair)</td>
<td>30.00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401-83</td>
<td>Extension rods 100mm (1 pair)</td>
<td>30.00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401-83-190</td>
<td>Extension rods 190mm (1 pair)</td>
<td>52.00 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note!
For Canon EOS C300/500 use LWS 401-94/HD
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Follow focus system - StudioRig

Follow focus system:
Helps you to pull focus precisely and to mark your focus range on the scale of the hand wheel. The VariLock 2 feature allows you to set two focal planes individually, to ease rehearsals and to manually control auto focus lenses.

The mentioned DV StudioRigs are equipped with 15mm rod clamping, hand wheel with scale and focus drive mod 0.8.

206-05SP & 206-65S StudioRigs are equipped with a reverse gear. Some lenses rotate against the standard rotating direction (standard e.g. is Canon EF) therefore a reverse gear is necessary to come back to the usual rotating direction.

Follow focus system:
206-05S-12 DV StudioRig follow focus system, complete with hand wheel, scale, focus drive mod 0.8
206-05SP DV StudioRig Photo with reverse gear, complete with hand wheel, scale, focus drive mod 0.8
206-60S-12 DV StudioRig plus, follow focus system, complete with VariLock 2 hand wheel, scale, focus drive 0.8
206-65S DV StudioRig plus Photo, with reverse gear, complete with VariLock 2 hand wheel, scale, focus drive 0.8

Gear ring focus, please choose according to your lens (all mod. 0.8):
201-19 Gear ring fix for Canon EF 24-105mm Ø 82mm 113.00 €
206-753 Gear ring splitted for Canon EF-S 18-135mm Ø 75.3mm 133.00 €
206-720 Gear ring splitted for Canon EF 15-85mm Ø 72.0mm 133.00 €
206-836 Gear ring splitted for Canon EF 24-70mm Ø 83.6 mm 133.00 €
206-890 Gear ring splitted for Canon EF 70-200mm Ø 89.0 mm 133.00 €
206-30 Gear ring flexible adjustable, 109.00 €
for photo lenses Ø 60-120mm, rotation angle approx. 270-320°

To mount your follow focus system, use a rod system with 15mm. Please choose the suitable LWS lightweight support for your camera.
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### Follow focus systems - StudioRig Kits

**Furthermore we offer Kits especially composed according to your camera and lens:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kit Code</th>
<th>Kit Description</th>
<th>Rec. retail price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>206-EOSAkit</td>
<td>Follow focus kit for Canon 5D with Canon EF 24-105mm, consisting of: 206-05S DV StudioRig follow focus system, cpl. with handwheel &amp; scale 206-12 Focus drive for gear rings, mod. 0.8, Ø 36.8, 44 teeth 201-19 Gear ring fix, for Canon EF 24-105mm 1:4 IS UMS Ø 82mm 401-421S LWS Lightweight support, incl. twist stopper</td>
<td>1,193.00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206-05S</td>
<td>DV StudioRig follow focus system, cpl. with handwheel &amp; scale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206-12</td>
<td>Focus drive for gear rings, mod. 0.8, Ø 36.8, 44 teeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201-19</td>
<td>Gear ring fix, for Canon EF 24-105mm 1:4 IS UMS Ø 82mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401-421S</td>
<td>LWS Lightweight support, incl. twist stopper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206-DSLR2kit</td>
<td>StudioRig plus kit for DSLR cameras and autofocus lenses, consisting of: 206-60S DV StudioRig plus, complete VariLock 2 handwheel and scale, 206-12 Focus drive for gear rings, mod. 0.8, Ø 36.8, 44 teeth 206-30 Gear ring flexible, adjustable from Ø 60 - 120mm (e.g. for Nikon D90 lenses) 401-421S LWS Lightweight support, incl. twist stopper</td>
<td>1,660.00 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Please note!**  
For Canon EOS C300/500 use LWS 401-94/HD  

**If you use other lenses or other combinations, please create your own package using our components.**

*In conjunction with Schneider-Kreuznach Cine-Xenar lenses, we offer further MatteBox and StudioRig Kits for Canon EOS 7D and Canon EOS 7D with PL mount.*  
*Please have a look on the infoPages for the Cine-Xenar lenses and accessories on our website.*

---
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### MatteBox, SunShade – for use of filters and for light prevention

**MatteBox 450-R20** with 450-20 Flexi-Insertring, mounted on 401-93 lightweight support on Canon EOS 1D camera.

**MatteBoxen and SunShades allow the use of glass filters. They improve picture quality because they prevent from stray light. Lenses with tube or rotating front element can only be used with restrictions.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MatteBox to mount on 15mm lightweight support rods:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>450-R20</strong> MatteBox 450R2 with double filterstage, 16:9 mask, French Flag (450-11), 2 rotating filterholders 4x4 (402-12) and multiformat-filterholder 4x4/4x5.650 (410-04), pivot mechanism (for use of additional side wings), rod clamping for LWS Ø 15mm, end plate with thread Ø110mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>450-R10</strong> MatteBox 450R1, incl. French Flag 450-12, 1 rotating filterholder multiformat 4x4/4x5.650 (410-04), rod clamping for Ø 15mm rods, end plate Ø110mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>450-20</strong> Flexi-Insertring with Ø 110mm thread for use on lenses with external diameter from Ø 75mm to Ø 98mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>450-22</strong> Flexi-Insertring with Ø 110mm thread for use on lenses with external diameter from 50 mm to 85 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>410-39P</strong> Insertring Ø 110:85 mm (with 22mm tube) for lenses with focus fore stroke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>450-10</strong> Set of side wings (left and right) for MB 450-R20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>450-10PM</strong> Set of side wings (left and right), incl. pivot mechanism for MB 450-R10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SunShade for standard lens on Canon EOS 7D - Canon EF-S 18-135mm:**

| S1001 | SunShade 3x3” incl. 2 filterholders 3x3”, 1x rotating 160° and 1x fix, clamp adaptor Ø 85mm | 380.00 € |
| S1001-67 | Adaptor Ø 85:M 67mm for standard lens Canon EF-S 18-135mm | 29.00 € |

*To mount your MatteBox system, use a rod system with 15mm. Please choose the suitable lightweight support for your camera.*

---
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Fluid zoom drive

Fluid zoom drive
allows smooth zoom control. The integrated damping mechanism adjusts variably and adapts to the zoom behaviour of each lens.
Even extremely smooth-running zoom gears can be operated smoothly and with high precision.

Fluid zoom drive

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fluid zoom drive:</th>
<th>Rec. retail price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>102-13 Fluid zoom drive mod. 0.8, incl. 2 zoom sticks (short and long)</td>
<td>771.00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU15 Extention unit Ø 15:15 mm, with Ø 15 mm rod</td>
<td>75.00 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gear rings Zoom, please choose according to your lens (all mod 0.8):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gear ring</th>
<th>Rec. retail price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>206-740 Gear ring fix for Zoom on Canon EF-S 18-135 mm, Ø 74.0 mm</td>
<td>133.00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206-785 Gear ring splitted for Zoom on Canon EF 24-105 mm 1:4.0 ISUMS, Ø 78, 5mm</td>
<td>133.00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206-836 Gear ring splitted for Zoom on Canon EF 24-70 mm Ø 83.6 mm</td>
<td>133.00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206-850 Gear ring splitted for Zoom on Canon EF 70-200 mm Ø 85.0 mm</td>
<td>133.00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206-30 Gear ring flexible, adjustable,</td>
<td>109.00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for photo lenses Ø 60-120 mm, rotation angle approx. 270-320°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To mount your Fluid zoom drive, use a rod system with 15 mm. Please choose the suitable lightweight support for your camera.

Fluid Zoom Drive mounted on lightweight support, incl. further Chrosziel accessories on Canon EOS 5D MK II

Recommendation - EU15:
The bracket increases the mounting radius of your Fluid zoom drive to Ø 15 mm LWS rods.
Required for short zoom lenses and with further combination accessories like follow focus etc.
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MonitorPack, lens support bracket

**MonitorPack:**

**550-50** MonitorPack DSLR consisting of:

- 5" Monitor with HDMI input, battery compartment for 4 double A batteries
- HDMI cable-adaptor 0,5 m
- articulated arm (550-MA) with 1/4" threads

**550-MA** Articulated arm with central clamp and two 1/4" threads

(already included with 550-50)

Rec. retail price

- **MonitorPack:**
  - **550-50** MonitorPack DSLR consisting of: 946.00 €
  - **550-MA** Articulated arm with central clamp and two 1/4" threads 138.00 €

**Lens support bracket :**

- **401-33** Lens support bracket Universal Photo, for lenses Ø 50 to 120 mm 224.00 €
- **401-34** Lens support bracket Tele, for Tele lenses with 1/4" tripod-connection, adjustable between 4 to 11 mm above support rods 322.00 €

To mount your lens support bracket, use a rod system with 15 mm. Please choose the suitable lightweight support for your camera.

**MonitorPack 550-50** monitor mounted with articulated arm 550-MA on light weight support, with further accessories.

**401-33** (on LWS 401-421S) Lens support with reverse lock nut screw. With the 5 mm pivot of the screw the tripod connection of tele lens can be used to secure and support the lens.

**401-34** Lens support with 1/4" connection

**550-50** MonitorPack delivery range

Lens support bracket 401-33 mounted on 15 mm lightweight support rods to relieve the lens mount of your camera.
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Shoulder support, carrying handle, handle bars

Use the **3025** DV-Balancer® for handheld shots from the shoulder. Fits directly on the LWS or mounts with 1/4” screw.

The shoulder support **3025 DV-Balancer®** very easily positions the camera and the hands remain free.

Use your DSLR camera as portable video camera with the Chrosziel hand grip (**3300**). For mounting on Chrosziel lightweight supports (LWS 401-4xx). Tool-free installation, also useable with tripod plate mounted.

**Shoulder support, carrying handle, handle bars**

- **3025** DV-Balancer® shoulder support, classic version with flat belly rest for cameras up to 4 kg.
- **3035** Shoulder pad proVideo, straight connection to LWS
- **403-10** Handle bar proVideo to mount on 15 mm LWS rods, grip width approx. 180 mm
- **403-20** Handle bar proVideo plus to mount on 15 mm LWS rods, grip width approx. 270 mm
- **3300** Carrying handle to use with LWS lightweight support
- **3310** Accessory clamp for DSLR handle 3300 and Ø 15 mm rods, with threads 3/8” and heli coil 1/4”

**Rec. retail price**

- **3025** DV-Balancer® shoulder support, classic version with flat belly rest for cameras up to 4 kg. **431.00 €**
- **3035** Shoulder pad proVideo, straight connection to LWS **179.00 €**
- **403-10** Handle bar proVideo to mount on 15 mm LWS rods, grip width approx. 180 mm **89.00 €**
- **403-20** Handle bar proVideo plus to mount on 15 mm LWS rods, grip width approx. 270 mm **89.00 €**
- **3300** Carrying handle to use with LWS lightweight support **144.00 €**
- **3310** Accessory clamp for DSLR handle 3300 and Ø 15 mm rods, with threads 3/8” and heli coil 1/4” **17.00 €**

For use of these systems you need a 15 mm lightweight support. Please choose the suitable lightweight support for your camera.

**Shoulder pad proVideo** **3035** mounted on Chrosziel LWS lightweight support with proVideo handle bar **403-10**.

**403-10 and 403-20** proVideo handle bar is an additional carrying version to mount on 15 mm LWS lightweight support rods.

**3310 accessory clamp**